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PoRTSMocm, N. U.f August 4.— 
Portsmouth was carried away with eu- 
thusiasm over the demonstration in 
honor of Lieutenant Oreeiy and Ills 
men. It was a joint sfflsir between the 
naval and ciril authorities. The pro
cession Was headed by the oi

*•**•&#< <***»■

were (ba o"' '" A““tlc
the city authorities, Socro-

tarv Chandler, Gen. Haven, Consrroas- 
men Handall and llobinson (of New 
York) (bllowed by a detachment of 
marines, sailors from tho fleet, local 
military and civil organizations and 
citizens. The town is filled to its ut
most capaeity with visitors, who came 
by rail and water long distances. The 
rescued men continue to improve daily.

A meeting of •itisens at Music Hall 
this evening to extend the official wel
come of Uie city of Portsmouth to 
I mh! the remainder
of his crow, was largely attended and
was characterized by unbounded cn 
thus!asm. In tbo auditorium there 
was a representation of Portsmouth’s 
foremost citizens. On the stage were 
the officers of the Atlantic squadron 
and Arctic relief fleet. In the front 
seats In the orchesira sat the crews of 
the Thetis, Bear and Alert. These 
sailors were enthusiastically ‘received 
by the andience when thev entered, as 
were their officers when they shortly 
afterward took their seats on the stage. 
Secretary Chandler, Gen. Hazen, Ad
miral. Lace, Commodore Wells. Gen. 
B. F. Butler, Hon. 8. J. Randall, Con
gressman Robinson, of New York. 
Gov. Hale, of New Hampshire, and 
Senator Hale, of Maine, also occupied 
scats on the stage.

The meeting was called to order by 
U«Y- W. A. McGinley, who very briefly 
stated in eloquent terms the objects of 
the meeting.

Rev. W. H. Alder then made a lit- 
tlhg prayer and was followed by May
or Treat, of Portsmouth, who read an 
address in which be extended the hos
pitalities of the city of Portsmouth to 
Groely and his little band. Secretary 
Chandler presided, and cave his an 
dlence a history of Greely’s expedition 
and of different attempts to relieve It.

Secretary Chandler closed with 
high enloginm upon the offloers and 
men of the rescuing expediton, thank 
ing each of the three commanders per 
(tonally tor their gallantry and succet.

Governor Hale followed In a memo
rial addroas. Next came ex-8peaker 
Randall and Senator Hale. Mr. Chand
ler here announced that It was impos
sible for Lieut. Greely aad bis party to 
be present owing to (he fatigue inci- 
deut to to-day’s ceremonies, lie then 
Introduced O. A. Nesmith, brother of 
Mrs. Greely, who read the following 
letter from Lieutenant Greely:

’*‘Navt Yabd, Portsmouth,
August 4, 1884

"Secretary Chandler, Governor Hale 
and City Officers of PortsmouthNo 
reason less serious than inability from 
the lack of strength and health could 
prevent the presence to-night of the 
surviving members of the Lady Frank
lin Bav Expedition. I am now una
ble to fittingly express bow deeply we 
feel the honor done ns by yonr assem
bling here to greet with kind words of 
welcome the living and to give voice to 
tender sympathy for the dead. Dur
ing our service north we tried lo do 
our dutv. If in our efforts aught is 
found of work accomplished or of ac
tions done which tonch the hearts of 
the people, we shall feel that oar labors 
and hardships are more than rewarded.

N.IM
184. (
rnor Hale

New and. Courier. ] 
August 5.—Senator 

, of South Carolina, left here to- 
forNew York to be preaent at the 
mlzaiion of the committee appoint-

Washihgtoh, August 6.—In leaving 
ar Harbor Mr broke nt>

camp for good, 
made in

Bar Harbor Mr. Blaine broke up 
for good. The move*-*®1 WM 

response to ad**^ an“ P™"

snou SwI protestations -which hadetiby the Senate to make an inspection _____

“ th. d«l!M» or tho. .conn,

R1hi

_ capac . __
States. The committee,‘'Ck,,,. 

posed of Senators H|jrHla, Aldrich, 
necticut. MlllervpfRepublicans, Mor- 
of Rhode Jetoa, and, Butler, Demo- 

nator Butler Bays he will 
ably be selected as one of a com

mittee of three to go to California to 
make an examination of the Haro Is
land navy yard.

Referring to politics the Senator 
said the Information received from 
Democratic managers all along the line 
was of the most encouraging and 
romising nature. The Republicans 
ave made a serious blunder by an- 

nizing the German element in the 
estr with the Prohibition idea. The 

Germans will have their beer at any

Srice, and the party which attempts to 
cprtvo them of it must suffer the con- 
sequence. Tho young men of tho coun

try arc rapidly becoming n powcrftd 
factor in National politics. In 
every section where young ffiCinrcTub* 
have been formed they have declared 
for Cleveland and Hendricks. The 
Senator is highly pleased with the 
amount of activity that has already 
been displayed in the Democratic 
ranks. If the enthnsiasm for Cleve
land and Hendricks continues to in
crease as it has since tbo Nominating 
-Convention the Democrats will be sure 
to elect their Presidential ticket.

A gentleman from Buffalo, who is a 
personal acquaintance of Governor 
Cleveland, says that his letter of ac
ceptance of the (Democratic Presiden
tial nomination, which is now in course 
of preparation, will be. in the matter 
of alctlonTofle of the ablest papers that 
has ever been presented to the public. 
This gentleman says that the Governor 
has Men noted, since be was a -law 
clerk, for the clearness and force with 
which he statA his views and that his 
briefe were always models of pare 
English. The letter, it is said, will 

ve a clearer idea of the Democratic 
arty’s position on the tariff question 

as construed by Mr. Cleveland, than it

a dullness which he only could break.
Mr. Blaine will gradtially work him

self upon the stump and into tho cam
paign instead of standing aside in 
obedience to what Mr. Steve Elkins 
described as his "sense of delicacy,’.’ a 
remark which caused Mr. Elkins to be 
laughed at and Mr. Blaine to be ad
monished against adopting any such 
nonsense for his rule of action.

Mr. Blaine had concluded to make 
only an occasional appearance in 
speech-making. His friends who find 
a void in the canvass which only lie 
can fill will not exact much formal 
speech-making, but the frequent show
ing of himself, hand-shakings, congrat
ulations and a swinging around tho 
circle to make things in general lively. 
Mr. Greeley’s railroad excursions in 
1872 on tin! trunk lines, making fre
quent half-hour stops and occasional 

ill most, halts for hoaea to -addi

Time and Inclination are equally want
ing in which to dwell on work done or' 
hardships endured. 1 most, however,' 
state that never for a moment in our 
darkest or gloomiest hour did we doubt 
that the American people were plan
ning for our rescue through their rep
resentatives, all that Jay in. human 
power and skill. From day to day as 
food failed and men died,, that laith 
certainly gave strength to us who liv
ed. i need not tell what you well 
know, how the Secretary of the Navy 
Met heart and soul on onr relief and by 
tmbalng hie subordinates with his own 
indomitable energy, started the relief 
vessels In an nsprecedentedlv "brief 
time. Yon know of the antiring zeal 
and determination which animated 
Commander Schiev and officers of the 
squadron. No risk was too great, no 
demands..on the strength and energy 
too great, when it was possible that 

nei

£
as
is possible to glean from the platform 
built at Chicago.

THE GROWING CROPS.

Report ot tbo AfrtcultunU Deportment for 
tbo Month of July.

Columbia, August 6.—The follow
ing is tho report of the crops through
out tho State for the month of July:

COTTON.
The reports of county correspondents 

to the State Department of Agricul
ture. April 1, snow a decline in the 
conaition of cotton from the previous 
month. Daring the early part of July 
the rains were very heavy, and this, 
following the excessive wet weather of 
Jane, caused the plant to be very Gen- 
and succulent. After the first week in 
July the weather was hot, dry and 
snltry, and the sudden change canscd 
tbo plant to cast frnit and leaves, and 
sheading is reported very generally in 
all parts of the State. Great danger 
to the crop was apprehended until near 
tho close of the mouth, when seasona
ble showers relieved the anxiety of the 
farmers to some extent. The plant 
was sustained mostly by surfhee roots, 
and in order to remove tho grass it 
was necessary to plough close to the 
plant, and in some cases tiie surface 
roots were destroyed. The growth 
of tho plant was consequently checked, 
and some damage nocesarrily done. 
Since it has been freed of grass and, 
has had tho benefit of the rains in the 
latter part of the mouth, it is said to. 
be taking on a better and more vigo 
rou» growth, with prospects for an 
average crop brightening. In the 
upper part of the State the plant is 
small, and in the middle and lower 
sections it is about an average size, 
bat, except ih a few localities, Tt is not 
fruiting as well us usual at this season. 
Three correspondents in tho lower part 
of the State mention the appearance of 
the caterpillar; but one of them, who 
has not seen the worm, doubts if it is 
the genuine cotton caterpillar. The 

dition is reported in Northern Car-

«4
men, are recalled os a first-rate stylo of 
campaigning. It is remembered that 
Mr. Greeley never appeared to so 
much advantage as on his wonderfol 
run to and from Ohio, during which 
time be made not less than three score 
of speeches, which gave him an intel
lectual rank he did not before have.

Mr. Blaine is urged to undertake 
milar iourno/s. His friends believe 

that nothing better can be done to ad
vance his cause and rescue the cam
paign from the downward drifttowards 
which it is unmistakably tending.

For the present Mr. Blaine will 
move abont in Maine, where the Sep
tember election may yet prove a battle 
on the skirmish line. It will, unless 
Mr. Blaine’s opponents have given up 
their original intention. If tney have 
done so. that fact means more than 
permitting Mr. Blaine to have in his 
own State whatever majority he can 
get, be it five or ten thousand. The 
September election in Maine is so 
important to the Republicans that 
nothing will be omitted to make the 
result a good send-off for Blaine.,

Tho public is about to be regaled 
with publications concerning Mr. 
Blaine's private life as an offset to pub' 
lications relating to atleged moral 
delinquencies of Mr. Cleveland. A 
leading Democratic paper in a Western 
city is understood to have had writers 
engaged for a considerable time in 
Kentucky, where Mr. Blaine was 
teacher snortlv after he attained t 
majority; and if what is retailed in 
private becomes the woof and warp of 
the storv that is being woven for the

[(ublic the campaign will not be want- 
ng in interest thereafter.

an nour could be gained or a mile 
made good. So marked were their 
dispatch and energy that bad they 
known onr exact condition and locality 
and tlms avoided thorough and 
sweeping search from Cape York and 
Carr’s Island to Life Boat Cove, they 
could have reached Camp deary 
in time to have saved another life. 
None but those of Arctic experience 
can folly realize the wonderfol work 
done by the squadron, and no one 
knows Dotter than I how inadequate is 
this tribute to the navy for Ha labors. 
Not less glorious in this work of peace 
than they have always been in the time 
of war. We thank yon for your kind 
deeds, tbonghtfol consideration and 
tender sympathy to and for ns all, liv
ing and dead. Most sincerely and cor
dially, "A. W. Ghxklt.
"First Lieutenant Fifth Cavalry, &c.”

Nkw York, August 9. -Funeral ser
vices were performed at 11 o’clock this 
morning In the mortuary chapel of the 
post hospital, at Governor’s Island, 
over tho bodies of the Arctic heroes, 
Roderick Schneider and Charles B. 
Henry. Gen. Hancock and staff, with 
the band and a military detachment of 
two hundred artillery, attended the 
religions ceremonies. Post Chaplin 
Goodwlw read the Episcopal service 
for the buial of the dead. No sermon 
or address was delivered. The caskets 
of the dead were then carried oat -and 
mounted on caissons, and the foneral 
procession proceeded to the Govern
ment dock, the bend playing a dirge. 
The bodies were then escorted to 
Cypress Hiil Cemetery, L. L, where 
the interment took place with military

the proba- 
id creek

cone
olina at 75; Middle Carolina at 85; 
Lower Carolina at 9?—an average for 
the State of 84 against 70 for the same 
period last year.

CORN.
The July report showed 

blf damage to corn on river an 
bottoms, and it is confirmed by the 
later reports, in many-places the 
crops were destroyed by the floods too 
late to replant, and fields that on tho 
1st of June- promised an abundant 
yield were abandoned. The seasons 
have been remarkably favorable for 
early upland corn, and it is estimated 
that it will give above an average 
yield. Late planted and that planted 
bn oats stubbie saffered severely from 
excessive rains during Jane and July 
and the drought that followed, and 
was reported below an average on the 
1st of August. The general condition 
for the whole crop is reported: For 
Northern Carolina, 73; Middle Caro
lina, 91; Lower Carolina, 98—an aver
age for the State of 87 against 75 for. 
the same time last year.

POTATOES.
Both Irish and sweet potatoes are 

reported in fine condition and promise 
good average yields, and the present 
condition of sorghum and sugar cane 
indicates the usn&l yield.

RICE.
Rice is reported in Lower Carolina 

at 99, and upland rice in Upper and 
Middle Carolina at 95.

Many of the correspondents report 
the cultivation of clover and timothy, 
bat it is cultivated almost entirely for 
pasturage or cot and fed gffign. A 
correspondent in Marlboro^ estimates 
that afioat thirty tons* have been cut iu 
his county, and’ another, in Fairfield, 
fifty tons, but both report that it was cat 
for green food. Other grasses, how
ever, are becoming very popular for 
hav, and it is probable that large qoan 
titles of hay will be harvested.

9.—The State ex- 
Of Ike Republican 

and adopted reeola-

Dowa Um

Ciuulottk, N. C., August 5.—On 
the DiidctoWn branch of the Western 
and. North Carolina Ifeilroad 
day a material train that was climbing 
the mountain broke loose from the 
engine and ran back at a terrific rata. 
All hands jumped from the train, ex 
eept Conductor WViin, who tried to 
apply the brakes. The train ran on a 
trestltf, knocking U down and cansing

AN INTERVIEW WITH MCDONALD.

H* Cbnatder* Indiana Sain for tha Daaac
racy-Ha has do Faith la Campaign Starts!
-ButlarVCahdldacy.

Washington, August 8.—Ex-Sena
tor Joseph McDonald arrived here to
day from Indiana en route to Deer 
Park. He says that the campaign in 
Indiana is just beginning to take form. 
Ths Democrats will undoubtedly carry 
the State, although both parties at pres
ent claim it. The party linos will be 
drawn very closely throughout the 
State. The Democrats will vole solid
ly for Cleveland and tho Republicans 
for Blaine. Very few votes will be 
cast outside of the two parties. The 
contest will be between Democfttt* 
and Republicans, 
of tbo former. When asked what effect 
the scandalous articles which are being 
published about Cleveland and Blaiue 
will have on the voters of the country, 
he replied that any man who has the 
standing to receive the Presidential 
nomination from his party cannot 
affected by campaign slanaer so long as 
lie remains outside of the penitentiary. 
Such stories,.said he, as are now being 
circulated about Mr. Cleveland do not 
change many votes, but they are a dis
grace to our people. He says it is 
almost too early to predict wbat effect 
Ben Butler’s candidacy will have on 
the general result, but be feels confi- 
dent of Democratic success, notwith
standing there may be fifty Butlers in 
the field. Some of the weak-kneed 
Democratic politicians at the Demo
cratic headquarters in this city say that 
while Butler’s candidacy will hurt 
Cleveland iu New York materially it 
may also be the means fit 
Pennsylvania back into the Democratic 
ranks. They say that the Republicans 
depend upon the labor vote for their 
largo majorities in the State of Penn
sylvania, aiul that Butler will take this 
from them. Upon this assumption 
they hold that if Cleveland be beaten in 
Now York he still may be elected.

Thro* Yoddr Mm »ra tho ConragooD* Rld- 
•r» and Eiipi UalaJarod-Graphte Do- 
•criptioa of Om of OM Dartag Faata
oa Record.

[ Prom the Beeton Globe.]
Mount Washington has been ridden 

down by a trycyclist and by riders ot 
the “Xtra” and the "Star” bicycles, 
but it has been considered impossible 
of accomplishment on an ordinary 
crank bicycle. Like many other things 
relating to tho bicycle, however, in 
which seeming impossibilities have 
proven to be nothing of the kind, the 
mountain was safely coasted down 
last Thursday by three St. Loois bicyc
lists, C. F. A. Beckers, of the Missouri

Ke Club; John S. Rogers, of the 
uis Ramblers Club, and Arthur 
Young, of the Enrols Bicycle Club. 

Thev are all famous hill climbers and 
roau riders, and coming, as they do, 
from a section of the country where 
there are scarcely any level roads at 
all, but steep and rocky hills, rising up

ifident

WmS Vlrgtala ChoMnbytha Rapnbllcans- 
MoMjr to be Ufeod without Stint.

Deer Park, Md., August 7.-7-An
other conference was held here to-day 
between Stephen B. Elkins and several 
leading Republicans and Grecnbackers 
of West Virginia. The number present 
was not as large as at last week’s con
ference, It being understood that only 
those who m e to have part iu the man
agement of the canvass in West Vir
ginia should attend. The closest se
crecy was observed, none of the gen
tlemen registering at the hotel, and all 
being entertained at Elkins’s cottage, 
and meetings wore held within its 
doors. Elkins and cx-Senator Davis 
returned last night from the miucs 
adjacent to tho West Virginia Central, 
which section Senator Don Cameron 
and several Pennsylvania Republicans 
recently reached via White Sulphur. 
Some of those in conference with Elkins 
here to-day arrived yesterday and 
awaited his coming. He assumed per
sonal charge of the canvass of Max
well, the Fusion candidate for Govern
or. Funds. R it laid, have bqpn liber
ally promised by the Republican 
National Committee, and the campaign 
will be inaugurated at an early day by 

big meeting in Wheeling. Arrange 
ments were concluded

ib every direction, they felt confi
trieJefeeni tir

conveyance 
rained

nbtfr fe make
the mountain.- Accordingly they start
ed from Boston, last Tuesday, with 
this intention, each rider taking with 
him an Expert Columbia bicycle, the 
brakes of each machine being furnish
ed with two levers, one on either side 
of the head, and working independent 
of the other, so that incase one should 
break tbe rider wonld be able to con-

They took tbe tntin to Gorman, Me., 
and from there wheeled to tbe base of 
the mountain, and thence by special 

to tbe Summit House. It 
hard all that night, and the 

next morning, although the weather 
was fair, the wind blew snch a hurri
cane that twenty feet from where they 
started! they were blown off tbeir 
wheels. A second attempt met with 
no better snceess, as the wheelmen 
wisely concluded to defer another trial 
to the next day.- It rained steadily 
daring tbe afternoon and night, but 
cleared away the next morning. 
Abont 3 o’clock they jumped on their 
wheels, and encouaged bv assurances 
from tbe people who wftnessed their 
start that thev wonld reach the bottom 
alive, startea op tbeir perilous ride. 
The roads, from the previous heavy 
rains, were verv soft and wet. Less 
than a hundred yards from tbe start 
they struck an nnnsnally soft place, 
resulting in a grand header for all 
three. They soon, however, regained 
their saddles by taking the "pedal 
mount.” Tbe pedal mount, and at the 
same time throwing one leg over the 
handle bars, is tbe only safe way to 
mount a machine on a steep down 
grade. They quietly got both legs 
over the handle ban, and, leaning far 
back, "let her go.” The double brake 
levers were fonnd to be of great ser
vice in resting tbe bands, for, being 
applied together but little power was 
required to keep the brake pressed 
close to the tire.

For the first mile they kept well to
gether, but than Beckers began to gain 
on the others, aad in another mifo waa 
entirely lost sight of. A number of 
headers had bv this time been taken by 
each of tbe riders, but none prayed of 
consequence, except & fall received by 
Rogers, while trying to coast a foot- 
deep washont across the road, when 
the wheel struck him on the bead 
The wheel also received some damage, 
so that quite a long stop was required 
to repair it. Young and Rogers did 
not mind this much, however, for they 

that Beckers would take 
care of tbe record. Soon after thev 
began to find strewn along the roaa,

___ *_________. ..____A ___ , . sunspeaking appointments will at once be 
made for him throughout West Virginia. 
>taub, who is a lawyer, has hitlicrto 
>een a Democrat. He was in the 
Confederate army, and this circum
stance is oxpec.eu to strengtlltu his 
influence.

REMOVING THE INTRUDERS.

TLb GoYernment Determined to Expel 
Settler* From the Indian Territory.

Washington, August 7.--The in
truders in tbe Indian Territory arc said 

the. War Department to be iu those 
mrtions of tbe Territory known as the 
Jklahoma land, Bbcrokee' strip and 
’anbandle. Several companies of 

troops are expected to.enter the Terri
tory to-day or to-morrow. All person^ 
found in tbe above portions of the 
Territory, estimated at about "2,OOi), 
will be removed. The men will be 
turned overt© tho United States Mar
shal in whose district the intruders 
are found.

Tbe women and children will he 
taken to Kansas (or Arkansas and al- 
owed to go. All the improvements 

are to be destroyed, houses, out-huild- 
ngs and fences to be razed to tbo 
froand, cattle, horses and farming im- 
dements arc to be turned over to the 
nterior department, au£ to be dispos

ed of as that department may decide. 
It is asserted that some of the settlers 
are bona fide. The authorities assert 
differently and say that no one is en
titled to settle in either of the three 
disputed tracts of land. A number of 
men are renorted to have lived in the 
Oklahoma land and Panhandle tor 
several years and to have made exten
sive improvements.*

Tbe order to remove applies to them 
well as those who -hare recentty 

settled there in bodies. The military 
forces will not he ordered to those 
portions of the Territory more thickly 
inhabited by Indians, as it is said the 
Indians have beeu able to keep off the 
intruders.

ttoveraer ClevelaaA’a RlaaAerer.
Some weeks ago, considerable ftus 

was made by the Republican papers 
over the stqry that Governor Clevet- 
land had once seduced and ruined an 
innocent woman. It now turns out 
that abont thirteen years ago, he did 
form an illicit connection with a cer
tain widow, but it long since ceased. 
The story has been grossly exaggerat- 

.Ball, of Buffalo,

novels, comb and brashes, ties, scarf- 
pins, mountain souvenirs, etc., and on 
the carve at the half-way house flew 
by the "M. P. I.” bag belonging on 

be Cockers’ machine. They were of coarse 
very much frightened at this, for they 
thought that perhaps he had jumped 
off the cliff. It was afterwards found 
out, however, that Beckers’ bag had 
become open without his knowledge, 
ami finally dropped down into bicyole 
wheel, but with no more serious result 
than a header for the rider.

After leaving tbe half-.way house the 
rest of the distance was accomplished 
with ease, as compared with the road 
they had to ride over for the firatfive or 
six miles. In many of the steepest 
places the road was very narrow, not 
more than eight feet in width with a 
yawning chasm or ravine on one side 

tha pleasure of tbe ride. 
They, however, finally all arrived 

safely at the Glen House, where they 
red a large crowd anxious

ly for them. Betting had been heavy 
Loaf they would not come down alive.

Beckers nude the desceht in exactly 
forty-nine minates to tbe base and* fifty 
minutes to the Glen Honse. The 
others did not harry and came down

TbeflSfl

most active
ed. One Rev. Mr 
N. Y., seems to have 
in spreading it. Of him an Owens- 
ville writer in the Indianopolls- Senti
nel says: "The people of our comity 
do not expect much of tbe Rev. Mr. 
Ball, of Buffalo. They remember the 
record he made in this county when 
he was here only abont a year ago. 
Does he not remember tbe insult he

give a Christian lady in the town of 
wensTille,, the bem of whose gar

ments he is not worthy to tonch? He 
was offered tbe choice of hnmbly apol 
ogizing to the lady or a sound thrash
ing. He iing. He selected the former and 
town next day.”

left

of a Hotel.
The back part of the United States 

Hotel building in Washington, on Penn
sylvania avenue, a short distance west 
of tbe Capitol, fell in without warning 
on Sunday evening and buried in tbe 
ruins a number of Inmates. Tbe build
ing has a frontage of 125 feet on the 
avenue and a depth of 118 feet. There 
is an eUev leading from Third to 
Fourth and,* Half street A small 
portion of tbe rear wall was tbe first 
to give way and a general ooUapee of 
tha rear portion Immediately followed, 

nj? a groateload of dast A 
alarm was sounded which 

t to the scene of disaster a num
ber of fire eoghees aod hook ead 

lee and a force of police. . The

in one hntf find fourteen minutes.

remarkable ever accomplished on the 
bicycle ami it is not likely there wii
be many imitators. A count of 
headers taken shows that Beckers 
ceived seven, Young ten, Rogers four
teen.

the
re

THE PROGRESS OF THR PLAGUE.

Tfce Cholera Spreadlag Through
The Paata Anaag the People.

Marseilles, August 9.—The area 
affected by tbe cholera epidemic is 
beyond question, widening. Yester
day there were five deaths at Arles and 
five at Satin, a village of only 400 in 
habitants near Arles. At Cette there 
were seven deaths, at Besires two, at 
Carcassonne two, add at Bordeaux 
one. At Gigeaq such a panic prevails 
that parents have fled, forgetting their 
children, whom the Sisters of Charity 
are caring for temporarily. A soldier 
from Avignon, where several deaths 
from cholera had occurred, died at 
Gier*. His comrades who accompa
nied him from Avfenou have been iso
lated. At Vogue, iu the deportment 
of Ardeche, with a population of 760, 
there were five deaths yesterday am 
thirty persons wen nnder treatment 
Numerous cases of sickness, which are

A Georgia Tragedy.
Maook, Ga., Augut 9.—Last night 

as the family of James Higgs were re
turning from church in a wrtgon at a 
point near Mount Vernon, Montgom
ery countv, the party was fired upon 
by David U. Connor. Seven buckshot 
entered the shoulder of Alice Higgs, 
the 16-years-old daughter, and came 
out ‘ at her breast, inflicting a fatal 
wound. Connor was a rejected suitor 
of Miss Higgs, and threatened her life 
when she refused his hand in marriage.

Mcrofuln.
■ Are any members of your family thus 

afflicted?! Have they scrofulous swellings 
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous 
sores or ulcers?'If so. and it should he 
neglected, the ' jHM'uliar taint, or poison, 
may dejmsit itself in the substance of the 
lung?, producing coNsrMrTtos.- book 
well to the condition of your family, and if 
thus afflicted,' give the proper remedy with- 
out delay. But use that which makes abso
lute cures in the shortest space of time. The 
unerring finger of puldic opinion points to 
B. B. li. as the most wonderful remedy for 
Scrofula ever known. You need not take 
our word—you need not know our names— 
merit is all you seek,. Askjour neighbors, 
ask your druggist, ask or write to those 
who give their certificates and he convinced 
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most per
fect BloodTuriiier ever before known. *

BT RUTH AM*#
IMPROVED

STAND ARDTURBINE
Is the beat ccAuthicted and tlu- 
lahed, gives better percentage 
more power and Is sold for 
leea money, per horse power, 
than any other Turbine in the 
world. tWNew pamphlet seat 
fVee by _r . _
AM BROS., York, Pn.

7000

Hanovek, O., Feb. 13, 1884,-After 
at Ihe Confer- hating tung fever ami pneumonia 1 had a 

In-TUi'1 mid cnni.i ci,.»p fttf

AttKNTM WASTED 
_ _ Double qnlck;

toaoll thp only Offlelal BlogrnphleM of

s AMD
HENDRICKS,

l»y ex-Uov. Dorshclmer, of N. Y„ Member of IT. 
S. Coitgi f *t, and Hon. W. 17. Ilennel, Chairman 
uf Ik III. State CVm. </ Pa.-^iutiwQUJiiend* of C. 
and ll. H Is the mostTteliaoterlW«rM<i»p 
and Richly Hlnutrated. hence In laimenae 
demand. Agents are coining money. It 
has line ntcel portrait*, nelln Dwteat and 
yay* bent. Be care of unreliable, catchpenny 
boolu. Write to Hubbard Ukos., Pubs., Phlla- 
delpiua, Pa. -

sumption and would die. 1 have taken six 
buttles of rise's Cure and my epugh is en 
tirely gone and 1 am well as ever. *

* Emeline Fokd.

due west

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Next session begins Monday. Oct. #th. Num- 

tertrfnootls ptst yearttn. Number Teach
ers li. Facilities for French, Muale and Paint
ing unsurpassed, Cost of board and regular 
tuition for year, glOS.OO. For Catalogue apply 
to the President, • „

J. V. K.EMKKDY, Due W ent, M. C. 
Julytai.m

rAY’^Cr!^RB0SrATE°l
MANILLA ROOFING
UuwiubhM flue leather; (or Hoof*, 
Walla, And luatde In pUce of plaate 
Htroutr and durable f^UUsrueirtUi 
n~»). and aatnelea FREE. Eatablia

Outside I 
■Very

niala and aunplea FREE. Eatol W. H. FAV dfc CO., CaaiT
Jiahed__
ea, N. J.

{Wantrd Immediately Sen™
learn telegraphy. 14.000 miles of wire now be
ing extended by the B. & O. Telegraph Co., Tho 
National Tel j Co. Organized. The Bankers^ A 
Merchants’s and The Postal Tel. Cou. are both 
pushing ahead with uew lines. The Standard 
Multiplex Tel. Co., recently Incorporated, ex
tends East, West, North and south. Gtxid 
sltlons now ready. For further Information, 
address, with sump. The Penns. A New Jersey 
Telegraph, Shorthand A Type Writing Instruc
tion Company, Main omee, NX Market street, 
Wilmington, Del.

$3to$18

KGUN t K4HJS ! »:««* t

THOHOUGHBKKD STOCK. Plymouth 
Bocks and Wyandottes, large and 

luutdaome, with clean yellow legs, hearty, 
vigorous and fast growers. Silver Spangled 
Hamburgs, prettiest amt Inut layers of all. 
Pit C.amcs, no better fighting stock in ex
istence. Eggs, $2.00 for 13.

H.J. HARPER,
Ap IG-spefg------------ Strother, S. C,

one

A^Tallc With a Birmingham DruggtNt.

(Clippetlfrom the Mnniiiyhnm Chronicle.)
“How is the drug business?” asked the 

Chronicle ot Mr. A. L. Stollctiwerck^ 
of tiie leading Birmingham druggists.

“In some departments dull like every
thing else, but people must have medicine, 
and it is as staple as bread.” i 

"What on earth are all those attractive 
bottles in that row?” we asked, as we 
turned our eyes to the right 

“Tliat, sir, is the most rapidly selling 
patent medicine ever introduced in this 
country. I never saw anytldng like it. H 
is, comparatively speaking, a new medi
cine, having been introduced to my cus
tomers nine months ago.” w < ’ t "

“How do you account tor this popularity 
of tbe medicine in so short a time?”

“Because it is all that is claimed for it— 
the greatest blood medicine of the age. 1 
know of many cases where it lias cured 
blood poison, skin diseases, kidney trou
bles, old ulcers, rheumatism, etc. A /ew 
days ago a gentleman who lives in .Cababa 
valley came to me and purchased one dozen 
bottles of this medicine. Said he had seen 

ivertisedand tried one bottle on Ids 
little child, who had a terrible sore of some 
kind on its neck. The little one was * so 
much Improved by it that he had deter
mined to buy a large quantity of it and 
continue its use until his child was entire
ly restored, and also use It as a general 
family medicine. Tills is only one instance 
out of many.”

“Is it perfectly harmless in its effects?’ 
"The tenderest babe can use it without 

any unpleasant effects. My customers say 
it gives a keen appetite and- imparts

la certainly one of the moat ‘*trenKth and vi8or at once.”
. — ------ii.i—i “Pretty costly medicine, then, I suppose,

as ITls so valuable.”
“No, sir; it is the ciikai'kht blood reme

dy to be found. - Large bottles only $1,00, 
and one bottle sectns to convince every ope 
that it is by far the quickest remedy 
known." x

“Are the sales large?”
“it outsells anything in my house. I 

have bought two gross within ninety days, 
as It is rapidly running every other blood 
remedy out of the market^’

“What do you call the medicine?’’
“B. B. B., Botanic Blood Balm, just 'as 

you see it labeled. It is made at Atlanta, 
*Ga., by tbe Blood Balm Company, and it will 
very soon make that the richest medicine 
company iu this country, for they have 
cfcftainly struck the key-note of success.”

A DAY made 
> JIMTAO W.

AUKXTIS 
Wasted

AAD HKADKM KM
Complete, OJUial, lllue- 
traietl Lift, by Col. Frank 
TBlK.rrr emitted by the 

Funuhe* and PneiuL of the Coiuhdate*. Special
terms to tbom* ordering from a distance. The 
book you want, write for circulars, or send 
»Oc. (or prospectus. My Blalae A Logan 
book tahe* the Uaii, and those, MarveUnu Picket 
Manuals always sell. W . U. THOMPSON, Pub, 
4<>4 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TYT'kYrt'P you want a SIM
1 peatlng Klfle for • 

Breech Lsodiug Sliotoun for i

DESPORTES & EDMUNDS.
SHIVER CORNER, COLUMBIA, S. C.

TO OCR NKW STORE WE HAVE 
brought from the great marts such 

fabrics as the refilled taste of our custom
ers require.

Dree* UimmI* /let*!rfmcjif.—English aud 
French N nil’s Veiling, Albatross and 
Henrietta Cloth, efc-

Shoe Dcparttnait.—Gcntlemeu’s, Ladies’, 
Children’s Slices and Hats in popular 
'rades at low*pcices. f

Gentlemen’* b'nrniehiixj*.—.Shirts, Hosie
ry, Underwear, Handkerchiefs. Our stock 
will be kept up f*esh aud attractive 
throughout the “flowery sensor..”

.July ......... Hi..-in.

M-Shot Ke-
• 1S. a MO

idmg kliot Gun for •!•. a SIM Con
cert Orvanetie for ST. a SM5 Magic Lantern 
for • l«, a Solid Gold a*A Watch for SIS, a 
•13 Silver Watch for SR. You can get any of 
these articles Free Af/'Y I T H you wilt de
vote • few hours of 1 \ /U your leisure 
time evenings to Introducing our new goods. 
One lady secured a Gold Watch fro*' tn a single 
afternoon. A gentleman got a sliver w.iteh for 
fifteen mloutos'work. A boy 11 years old se
cured a watch in one day. Hun-‘IIT * 
dreds of others of have done IT ./Vis 1 
nearly as well. If you have a Magic Lan
tern you ean start a business that will pay 
you Iren $io to $&n every night. Send at once 
tor our Illustrated Catalogue of Gold and silver 
Watches. Self-c'ocklng Bull Dog Revolvers. Spy 
Glasses. IndlrtlTScout and Astronomical Tele
scopes, Telegraph Instruments, Type Writers, 
Organs. Aecordlons. Violins, A.'.; Ac. ”Il may. 
start you on the rood to wealth. WORLD 
M A A I ’K A< TC It ■ AL < 0, 1XM AaMtau 
Hired. Arts York.

Aug 14- X4W-M5X*

. K. W. PKKCIVAYj.

(iOOl) 
Wo B K.

^COLLEGE
n\r t

MhMBftJSbntrc of the Kill Country of N.C. IVeww—ling 
UMUrpAfifled advantmirefi at unprecedentedly Uw rau*. 
BeKjfiH it* next aeMion Au*. A Mineral Spring
of Health—-Giving w ater on the College ground^ For 
•at*loguc.ad<Jre»» the /V»ao;m/f .TLomadVillc, N.C*

TtT.mTT-KIT,

Classical & Military
In a eonatry noted for beauty and health

T DOOBS.
DOORS. 

I DOOBS.

SASH 
. SASH 
SASH

O

LOW
i* B 1 <’ K S.

O-
BLINDS. y 
BLINDS. 
BUNDS. I

Prompt 

Ship 111 e n t.

-O O-
Tunijng.
Moulding,
Brackets,
Mantels.

Semi for

-<)
Pricw List.

O---------
E. W- I*KIU IVAIm

MEETING NEAR LINK sTBF.ET, 
CiiAiiLWros. S. 0.

mi xiran. r%uuirsoo » » A
Bethel Academy P. U. Fauquier Co.. Va

OPIUM& WHISKY HABITS cur*d
at wKhnttt-ttittn. Boom
irf—tmrflrttlnr* Hoftt Fre*. 
it. M WiHjLLK 1 »>1. U .AtlMlUnQS*

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
-“-MAKL'FACTU 1CKKS OK —

Doors, Sash, Blinds nml Building 
Material. _

CHARLESTON', S. C. '

THE COMPLETE HOME.^r’^
book N< « edition-N«» tin lintfv —New Uliptratioa. 
front new -lesifni. bupcrbl, gotten up. Same low pnc«. 

Adapted to all claava Sella at ■tight. Apentl doln* tag 
work FxciLLBNT TBKMS. The handa.in.at pruapwettta 
ever issued. At*ply now,

U. F ItiHSSON & Co , Ion Main St . Richmond,Virginia 
All. other grand new hooka and Bibles.

/rPISO S CURE FORr
CIKI WHIM All UH FAIIL

Betti I kmgh Hy nil*. Taeteageod. 
in lira*, hold by drucgUda.
iisKinsn;

M Beslt
fia Use it

Th# Greely Survivor a to be Promoted.
Washington, August 9.—The Star 

of to-night savs: "It is understood that 
Secretary Lincoln has decided upon 
ihe promotion of the survivors of the 
Greely party. Steward, Riderbacb 
and Carroll will be made sergeants, 
and Sergeants Braiuard, Frederick aud 
Long will be made second lieutenants.

.■.ksauava u ummm v* m*u Lieut. Greely, it is understood, has re-
supposed to be cholera, are ro^rted*captain 
other points in Ardeche. ^5°“?!? - * ordina,T

London, August 6.—Three p* 
of dynamite, wrapped In the Irish
man newspaper were found lu a letter 
box at Nottingham postoffioq on San 
day night. The package* eoatained a 
pound of dynamite and were fornisbed 
With a fose to which a cap was at 

t. It Is supposed the packs 
inteudea to explode by the 

stamped
‘to ft -

_ _ course.
This action on his part is bigfalv ap- 
prepreciated by those officers whose 
promotion would have been deferred 
two or three bad he accepted the of
fice. He will be ordered to, Washing
ton about the first of November and 
will be occupied for a year or so with 
bis report.

Emomt’s Little Cathartic Pills are

ar powerful for the most robust, 
ext for children and weak con 
. the action In any disease is 

uniform, certain and safe, prialnss and 
Iv*. Druggists—15 cents. •

■t ' S

RHEUMATISM
Although a practitioner of near twenty yean, 

my mother Influenced me to procare B. B. B. 
for her. She hail been confi tied to her bed 
several ni.mths with Uhcuiuatiam which had 
stubbornly resulted all the nsnal remedies. 
Within twenty-four boura after commencing 
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. Sho has 
just commenced her third Itoltle and Is nearly 
as active as ever, ami has beeu inXhe front 
yard with "rake In hand,n cleaning np. Her 
Improvement Is truly womlcrful and Immenaely 
gratifying.

C. H. MONTGOMEKY, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6, 1884.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
For over six year* I have been a terrible 

anflerer frem a troublesome kidney complaint, 
for the relief of which I have spent over DM 
without benefit; the most noted so-called 
remedies proving failures. The uae of one Big
gie bottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, 
giving more relief than all other treatment 
combined. It Is a quick cure, wmle others, If 
they cure at all, are In the distant future.

C. H. HUBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large 

nursery and vineyard, baa a lad on hU place 
who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula, 
with one single bottle of B. jh B. Write to 
him about the case.

Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has 
a ion who had a sloughing, scrofulous nicer ot 
the neck, and had lost his hair and eye-sight, 
finding no relief. One bottle of B. B. B» 
healed the ulcer, eradicated tbe poison from 
hla blood, restored his eye-sight, and placed 
him on the road to health.

A book filled with wonderful proof from tbe 
very best class of clUsena and recommenda
tion* from the leading Drug Trade ofA Hants, 
mailed free-to any address. B. B. B. only s 
year old and l* working wonders. large bab
ble 11.00 or alx*for R.oo. Boitl by Drngglata 
Expressed on receipt of price. >

BLOOD BALM 00., Atlanta, 04

e PRIG
EMORY

I*rices Low nml Material First-Class..

Holmfit’ Sure Cure Mouth Waeh
ARP PEMTIPRtOft.

A splendid dcatlfirk* for deta. 
tng tb« teeth.keeping the gunu 
healthy and pn rlfjr I ng thn 
breath. Sure cure (or dlaeaaed 

nonljjr called Kurre. 
foe bleediag guns, 
or bad or (mi! breath.

runic 
Sure c
Sure cure for bad «___________
Sure cure for bud taate la thn 
*«x*th. Sura cure for ulcere oe 
•orenouth. Sure cure lor nun- 
lag tore mouth. Sure cure far

tioo. earned try dtaeend genu. 
Sure cure for aleepleasneaa 

•d by direared guns. Sure
---- for healing and hardening
tbe gunu after ertrectioa oi 
teeth. Cum dlaeaaed gunu and 
tightens loose teeth (caused Ire 
tartar) after the dentist has ru
mored tartar and deaaad tha 
teeth. Sure cure for any and att 

Recommended by Maydiseases of the gums _____ _____
leading dentists. Price (cooper bottle, 
the trade. Ask jour dentist
Urn. J. p.nw.n. MOL

lui This Out■ ■nmomjmnmammmimooswiM^BB mwrevmva wm wv WWWm

| WILL BUY 0NC
ALL RIGHT

I Bair-fbed, STKAW* 
OAT OtJTTEE. I

^‘•S^a&t-STfcSfastened to lerer with three Mil 
end can be easily taken off to sharpen.

... higher the lerer Is sained, tha 
longer It will cut. A I are warranted. Scad fan 

. circular which will henaUed rMHlJ i 
Nawark, OhARK MACHINE OOn

are (he KENT EYES DADE for Ooottwi 
•else, oue g'xxMoMOf three or four Kmory'a 
by one pill every Iffipat a week or two, 
regular as clock Mr; they partly Use 
down body. Pet rely Vegetafole, Harm I 
the yoongeet child may take them. Sold by all 
at IS Ctoo Mow, or by mail.

VTA NBA MS CTBS CO„
Etaorr’e Little-------------

the beat m ever need

ip*? tor Agmia. tiee to tsoo per
■Bade eelltoR Mtr Grand New Hlalary. 
»—■ ■■jP^aety ■ntUeeofUheWerM
t to J. C. MeCmrdy to Cn., miadelpbta, Fa.

1 FT KEN CENTS A BOX.
£ CATHARTIC PIUS.


